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nounce to xneir inenas
and the public gener-
ally, that they have a
beautiful selection of
Holiday Presents,
which are one-thir- d

cheaper than ever be-

fore.
- Call and examine

them at
LEE, JOHNSON & CO'S

Oprxwite PostrtfBt!'. Ralp gh, N. C.

Mo imuiis entered without parmoot, auii no pa--
7 jr ent aftar tke expiration ol time paid lor.
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We note with great j pleasure the
'"probability of the extension of the
C P. & Y. V. road to Wihningtor.
The consummation of (he plan), will
result in great benefit, to the road,
our cluef commercial city and' the
whole State.

The Durham Tobacco Plant an-

nounces that it will, on April 26th, the
anniversary of Johnston's surrender
at Durham Station, publish a mam-

moth trade edition as a compliment
to the Plant's sixteenth birthday. Tt

. 'is capable of doing so and doubtless
twill do so in the highest style of the
art

"Volapux," the proposed universal
language, seems to be receiving no
little attention ffom philologists.
Grammars of the "world-speech- " are

. for sale in all the leading cities, Ral-

eigh included. But that it can never
win general favor is made clear by the
single fact that in it a young lady is a

fji-jam.- " .
'

Som of our Radical (contempor-
aries are sorry to hear that our Chief
Magistrate at Washington is running
4o waist (spelt waste by tjhe aforesaid
Contemporaries), his measure about
the middle being j 56 inches. The
fcharge may be true. The President
may ran to waist, but he has a way
JJbo of running to the defeat of Radi
cal candidates, and that is what the
people appreciate.

Charlotte's street cars pay very
well. There has been a steady in-

crease of receipts from the be-

ginning. The owner of the
ejiterprise, by the fray, uses
steel brushes, attached to the wheels
til the cars, to clear snow, sleet, mild
and other obstructions from the track
and they do their work thoroughly.
The cars are thus enabled to go along
smoothly in all sorts of weather.

" j S

Elsewhere we print the gist of the
President's special message touching
the Pacific railroads. It is a charac-
teristically plain presentation of the
subject in the light of the people's
interest. It evinces a perfect grasp
of all the matters involved and points
oat the duty of Congress' with re-

spect thereto in a way thai can admit
of no misunderstanding, j It makes
clear that these Pacific Kail road cor-

porations, by their abuse of coneres- -

to do so. Since the war we have been
powerless until now.: But nowaday is
breaking. Now the clouds arefdisap-pearin-g.

Now the opportunity presents
itself for something ! to be done to
better the condition of the people.
It is "business." We have paid enor-
mous toll to the northern manufactu-
rers ever since the war. They have
grown wealthy on what, under the
protection" of the tariff, they? have
wrung from our pockets. The poor
man buyB a fifty cent ha. It is not
worth a quarter. But he has to pay
the bonus to the northern manufac-
turer- The good wife buys a spool
of thread for five cents; ti costs
about one cent. These are samples.
This is how the northern manufac-
turer has fattened upon us? until
he has grown so immensely wealthy.

Go north and see their splendid pal-

aces. Go north and see their regal stare.
See the evidence of their vast riches.
They are the lords and ladies Of the
land. The farmer boys, the homesp-

un-clad eons of the South, who till
the land and pay two, prices forjall
they buy, toil for them. It is busi-

ness" for us at the South to free our-

selves from the drain which the pro-

tective tariff makes upon us. Every
business man in the South ia interest-
ed in this matter. Politics Baa al-

ways had its practical interest for the
people ; but never before has this
practical interest been!eo sharply de-

fined, so clearly seen, as today, when
we are weighed down under the
great burden of' making the' fortunes
of Northern manufacturers

11

NORTH CAROLINA IS COVGRKNS 7

Monday in the House, Mr. McClam-m- y

introduced a bill to provide terms
of the circuit and district courts of
the United States for the western dis-

trict of North Carolina at Favetteville.
Mr. Johnston, (by request), at bill

to fix a rate of duty on importedvmica
and mica waste.

Mr. Henderson (by request), ft bill
to repeal the acts incorporating, the
Washington and Georgetown; and
Metropolitan railroad companies, &c.

Mr. Latham (by request ), to accept
and ratify the agreement submitted
by the Shoshones, Bannocks, and
Sheepeaters of the Fort Hall j and
Lemhi reservations, in Idaho, May 14,
1880, and for other purposes.

Mr. Nichols, a bill to provide? for
constructing a road to the national
cemetery, near Raleigh, and for other
purposes; a bill to allow producers of
tobacco to sell the same to anybody
without pajiEg a tax; a bill to repeal
the special taxes on the manufacturers
of stills, and a bill to credit and ; pay
to the several States and Territories
and the District of Columbia all mon-

eys collected under the direct! tax
levied by the act of Congress; ap-

proved August, 1861.
Mr. Johnston, a bill to restore: the

name of Sarah E. Rogers to the jpen-sic- n

roll.
Mr. Cowles, a bill for the relief of

A- - M. Anderson and others.
Petitions were presented fronii cit-

izens of North Carolina for anf: in-

crease of the compensation of fourth-clas-s

postmasters by Mr. Cowles? Mr.
Rowland, Mr. Simmons Mr. John-
ston and Mr. McClammy:

Air. Rowland also presented the
Eetition of Archibald S. McNeill, "of

couty, for reference of his
claim for property taken duringithe
war to the Court of Claims; and VMr.

Siminonp, petitions of Edward H Bar-nu- m

and Mary A. Russell, heirs of
Charles H. Barnuiu, and of Beiijato n
L. Bryan, for reference of tht-i- r .claims
to the Court of Claims. i

Tuesday in the Senate- - Mr. Vance
presented a petition of citizens of
Union county, and a petition of citi-
zens of Chatham county, praying that
the . compeneaiion allowed fourth-clas- s

postmasters may be increased.
In the House: Petitions from citi-

zens of North Carolina for an increase
of compensation of fourth class post-
masters were presented by Mr. Cowlea
and Mr. McCiammy.

Mr. Simmon, from the committee
on claims, reported back with a favor-
able recommendation the bill for the
relief of Thomas C. Dickey. ?

i! How to Tell Bride:
"Yee," said an old and experienced

hotel clerk yesterdy, "I can tell a
bride and groom at a glance. For
some reason or other they all seem
ashamed to have it known that they
are newly married, and they all try
to give the impression that they are
comparatively old stagers, as it were,
but it's no use with me. I smile
when I see their old trunks to come
with brand new ones, you know,
would be to advertise the fact that
they had just been wedded and I
laugh outright when I receive a letter
from a bridegroom, saying: 'Myself
and wife will be at your house On
Wednesday night, between 12 and; 1
o'clock. Our luggage will arrive diir-- .
ing the afternoon, but we will not ar-

rive ourselves until after the theatre.'
Then I watch and see them come in
with a bundle of umbrellas and tapes,
a hat-bo- x and a couple of valises,
which I have no hesitancy, of course,
in believing that they took to the
play with them. How do I tell, a
bride and groomt Well, there's
something about the way; they look
at each other when they are together,
and when the newly-marrie- d man is
by himself I can tell by the manner
in which he uses the two words 'my
wife.' He's not used to the combi-
nation, and they sound as unnatural
to me as they do to himself." Troy
Teleyram.

CURRENCY. I

From Tidbits.
They met; h proposed, but she scouted

the thought; ;

With passionat ardor hi words they
were fraught;

She guessed that again he woJld fall op
his knee

And madly implore her to smile on hs
plea

But he was too fly. . ;

'Jay Gould has smoked- - but one
cigar in his life, and he is worth $G0r
000,000." He is probably the only
man in the country who has saved so
much money by limiting himself to
one cigar. Many persons have saved,
several hundred dollars in the course
cf forty years by not smoking, but
they haven't got the money,; nor any
thing to show for it. Norri8tovi
Herald. i

First City Spotsman "Just back
irom a hunting trip l Bee. ;tet any
garnet" Second City Spotsnjan (who

-

aid considerable unintentional kill- -

Probably no one thing has caused uch
a general revival of trade at Lee, John-
son A Co. ' Drug Store as thir giving
away to their customers of so mmy free
trial bottle of D.. Kins; ' New Discovery
for Consumption. Their trade ia simply
enormous ia this very valuable article
from the fact thatitalwa cures and
never disappoints. Cough, Colds, Asth-
ma, Bronchitis. Croup, and all throat
and lung disrate quickly cured. You
can test it before buying by get'ing a
trial bottle free, large size SI. Every
bottle warranted.

Letter carriers are petitioning
Congress for an increase of pay.

Bnck'ta' Arnlra (telrr.
The Best caiv io the world for uts.

Bruises, Sores Ulcer. Salt Khoura, Fever
Bores, Tetter, Chap Hands, Chilblains.
Corns, and ail Hkin Eruptions, and i ac
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to ive perfect satisfaction.
or money lefuhded. 1'rice 25 cm per
box. For sale by Lee. Johnson &. Co

Russia's frontier forces are said
to be more than double the coml.ined
frontier forcts of Austria aud Ger-mau- y.

.

I suffered from a severe cold i i my
head fur months and used everything
recommended, but could get no relief.
Was advised to use El 's Cream B 1m.
It hss worked like magic in its cure- - 1

m fre from my cold after using the
Balm one week and I believe it is the
best remedy known. Feeling grateful
for what it has done for me, 1 Bend this
testimonial. --'amuel J. Harris, whole-
sale groc er, 119 Front Sr., New York.

Two bottles of Ely's Cream balm cured
the wife of a well known U. H. A. Gen-
eral and also two army officers in Arizo-
na of catarrh.

The New York gourt of Appeals
hes decided that hotels may supply
their guests with liquor on Sunday.

Ayer' Hair Vigor improves the beauty
of the hair and promotes its growth. It
prevents the accumulation of dandruff.
cleant.es the scalp, and restores a natural
color to gray hair. Havo you received
Ayer 's Almanac for the new year '(

The strike inaugurated by the Ger
man and American Bakers' Unions
and Confectioners and the Califor
nia Bakers' Union in San Francisco a
few days ago is still progressing. It
is estimated that between 1,500 and
2, 000 men are on the strike, which is
against seven days work in a week.

It is Absurd
For people to expect a cure for Indiges.
tion, unless they refrain from eating
what is unwholesome ; but if anything
will sharpen the appetite and give tons
to the digestive organs, it is Ayers Sar.
saparllla. Thousands all over the land
testify to the merits of this medicine.

Mrs. Sarah Burroughs, of 248 Eighth
street, South Boston, writes : "My hus-
band has taken Ayer'a Sarsaparilla, for
Dyspepsia and torpid liver, and has
bten greatly benefited."

A Confirmed Dyspeptic.
C. Canterbury; of 141 Franklin St.,

Boston, Mass., writes, that, suffering
for years from Indigestion, he was at
last induced to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla
and, by its use, was entirely cured.

Mrs. Joseph Aubin, of High street,
Jlolyore, Mass., suffered for overs year
from Dyspepsia, so that she could cot
eat substantial iood, became very weak,
and was unable to care for her family.
Neither the medicines prescribed by
physicians, nor any of ' ihe remedies
advertised for the cure of Dyspepsia,
helped her, until she commenced the
use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. " Three '

bottles of this medicine," she Writes,
" cured me."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
raZFABED BT

Dr. J. C Ayer & Con Lowell, Mats,
, Trie tl ; six bouie. t&. Worth ti bottle.

AT
3Ianufacturers

Importers' & Packers'

PRICES.
W.CJA.B, STROICH

Candy Manufacturers:
Offer to Jobbing Trade at manufactu-

rers', imrjorters and nackHm' nrinoa
Patapsco, Orange Grove, Seven Mills,

our ramous fucaeye family, N. C.
Familv and f'hoir F.Ttra d Imir

Bridgewater, H ax hall Mills, Table
.
Meal,

T A V 1 ri - f' I ..-I- Iitoi jutrai, vuux, uuai, ami stun.Bran, Timothy Hay, Rice Straw,
White "inter and Hpring

Oats, Corn, etc., &o.

CAR LOAD
Crop New Orleans Molasses, New

Crop Coba Molasses,
F.t. C. Yellow and Granulate! Sutfar.

Harvey's and Armours Lard in wood
and tin.

Thurber s 84 and Momaja Coffee.
"sford' BreHd Preparation and Acid

rbosphate.
Royal and Patapsco Baking Powders.

Mott's Pure Apple ider and iMder Vin
egar.

Van Derren St- - Holmes' famous A E
Crackers and Cakes.

Tarbell heese. Orange Creamery
B-tt- er.

Adams' Chawing Gums.
Fruit and Produce, all kinds.

Fairbanks' Canned Meats. 8oip, Dried
nee r ana ceer longues.

We have reduced prices on cooked
corned beef, 1 and 2 lb cans, lunch
tongue ana cnippea be-r- , l lb cans:
minced steak and roast beef. 2 lb cans:
potted hum. i and i lb cans: ox tail soup.

We also offer at specially low prices
100 2 lb p ck'g's pure fruit preserves
and j Hies, (fruits are in yrup. not
jciiy ). pcucuni, qaiutra, pears, apricots,
cherries, raspDerries damsons, etc.

Pure fruit jellies, assorted, 1 lb tum-
blers, SI per doz.
Jab. 8. Kirk & Co.'s celebrated Toilet

and Laundry Soaps delivered free of
freight at manufacturers' prices.

A 20 oz bar fine laundry eoap, 80 lb
bxs. 4c ID.

500 cases canned vegetables and fruits,
bought before the rise.

90 p'ck 'g s Lake Erie white fish, 10,40,
bU and 1UU lb p en g s.

PAPElt BAGS, PAPER BAGS,
at factory prices.

Candy - Candy - Candy.

We are candy mnufacturers, and for
pure candies will meet anybody's prices.
once try ana you wiu aiwavs buy.

AS RETAIL GROCERS
It would be impossible for us in an ad-
vertisement to give, an idea of the good
things kept in stock.

WE BELIEVE
That we carry as complete and as well
selected stock of everything of the best
in staple and fancy groceries as can be
found in the United Stat s, certainly by
far the largest stock in to State of
North Carolina.

Prices on application.

ftor. ol the Kew and Observer.
'

CTashthoton, Jan. 18, 1888.

i The delegation of representative
North Carolina Democrat, con-
testing of It H Battle, chairman
Htate Democratic executive commit-
tee; J. C. Buxton, of Winston; C. M.
Busbee of Raleigh; R. B. Glenn, Dan-bur- y;

Paul B. Means, of Concord;
of Pitt; A. H. A. Williams,

rjf Oxford; W. H. Burgwyu, of Hen-
derson; Josephus Daniels, of the Ral-
eigh Chronicle, and G. C Lamb, o!
IJlizabeth City, met the Democratic
njtembers of the ways and means
committee, according to appoint-
ment, last night. Senators Ransom
aid Vance and Representatives Hen-
derson, Cowles, Rowland, Latham,
3$cClamiuy and Skinner were present,

y, Chairman Battle stated briefly that
the delegation had come to Washing
ton at the behest of the Democratic
party in North Carolina to urge the
abolition of the internal revenue laws,
speaking both for the party and the
delegation, h was not here, bo said,
to indulge in bluster or threats, or to
mjake any demands upon the ways
aiad means committee. Nor was the
presence of the delegation here to be
understood as reflecting in any way
09 the Senators and ltt-pr-e sentatives
lqf Congress from .North (Jarollua.
' "The purpose of the Democratic
psirty in the State, through the dele-
gation here, was to supplement, sup-
port and emphasize their efforts.
Tie party had repeatedly and une-
quivocally committed itself to the
abolition of the internal revenue laws,
apd "we are here," Mr. Battle said,
"jo urge the importance of such leg
islation as will immediately effect this
result. The party must redeem its
pledge to the people. It must do, at
least, all that is possible in that di-

rection."
He characterized the laws 'as op-

pressive and iniquitous, undemocratic
and ill suited to a people who loved
liberty and personal freedom. He
sppke with warmth and earnestness.
Concluding his remarks, he introduc-
ed: the different members of the dele-
gation, representing different sections
of the State. Messrs. Buxton, Bus-be- ?,

Skinner, Glenn and Means
the committee. They all had

a patient and courteous hearing.
Senators Vance and Ransom, were
called out by chairman Mills of the
committee. They endorsed every-
thing that had been said, and urged
thej committee to take prompt action
in Effecting some substantial internal
revenue legislation.

Mills said the committeefhairman with deep interest
to'--: all that had been said
114 was in full sympathy
wijjb. the gentlemen present, and he.
wanted to assure them that all would
be done for the relief of the people in
Ndfth Carolina that could be done.
Spiking for himself, he was in favor
of abolishing the tax on brandy and
reducing the tax on tobacco, tie
would go farther if Necessary, and fa-vo- i;

the total abolition of the tobacco
taxi This expression elicited hearty
applause. Mr. Mills said the matter
uuer discussion had already received
the. fullest consideration, and the del-

egation could return to North Caro-
ling with the assurance that some-thijp- g

would be done. About 10
o'clock the conference ended. Today
d.fitTt-D- t members of the deputation
have expressed entire satisfaction
wivb the outlook. They feel hopeful
ani confident ; even buoyant; and
elaed, as expressed by one of the
western delegates.

Today the members of the delega
tion visited the White House and
wee introduced to the President by
Senator Ransom.

NORTH CAROLINA KOTE8.

Joel Einsey, one of Representa-
tive Simmons' constituents, visited
the' White House the other day, and
shoipk hands with the President. By
way of introduction, he told the Presi-
dent that he was a plain Cove Creek
farrper from North Carolina, that he
had, read his message twice and that
he endorsed every word of it. The
President made a second pass at his
hand and gave it a grip that raised the
Cote Creek farmer on the toes of his
boots. Leaving the White House,
he went to the Senate to see Wade
Haijipton, who, "Bill" Lane said,, was
the biggest man in the country. '; He
shook the distinguished South Caro-
linian by the hand with unaffected
prie and admiration; told him "Bill"
Lane said that he was the best fighter
in the Confederate army and the big-
gest man in the country, and added
that'Bill" Lane was good authority
dowfi his way. Kinsey said,' on leav-
ing .he Senator, that he was not; ex-

actly; ready to die yet, but be was
muc) better satisfied to go, now that
b,e hid seen Wade Hampton. ;

Ooe of Representative McClaramy'a
constituents writes him to "have the
brandy tax repealed before the next
campaign, bo that when he comes
around electioneering next fall he can
treat him to a drink of honest North
Carolina brandy."

M. McCiammy says he will move
heaven and earth to do it, and be-

lieves that it will be done.
. A. H- - BoydeD, postmaster at Salis-

bury is here for a few days. He
found no difficulty, he says, within a
weekafter hisjnduction into office, in
supplying the office with efficient
Democratic clerks.

f PERSONAL.

Mry C. M. Busbee goes to
and thence to New

Yorkpn professional business.
Messrs. J. C. Buxton and R. B.

Glenn remain here until Friday.
At o'clock this evening Speaker

Carlisle was still improving. It will
be some days before he resumes bis
duties in the House.

Julian S. Carr was here today .at-
tending the National Tobacco Associ-
ation.! A msjority of the association,
he say, is opposed to the abolition of
the tobacco tax. It was thought best,
howecter, undtr the circumstances, to
tako no action in the matter. H.

AilVK'E TO IOTHER8.
Mrs: Wlnslow's 8ooUi1dr Syrup abould alwjt

be used )hen childreD ar cutting teeth. It re-

lieves ttii little sufferer at once, 11 ruduces natu-
ral. quieC sleep by relievinn thechildrea trom plo,
aua the Htxle cherub awake a "bright as a but-
ton." It is very pleusaut. to taste; soothes the
child, softens toe gums, allays all pain, relieve
wind, 1 emulates the bowels and Is the best known
remedy for diurrhOBa-wneth- er rhuig trom teeth-o- n

or otjier units. Twnty-nv- e nf a bftttl.' f
Try "the Observer Printing Co , if

you have printing of any kind to be
J done. i: Work as good as can be had

.uL" i : o rfK xrrc

Mackerel, Mullets, lioe herring, Cod
fish: &&, &c,

A frsh lot of choice Breakfast
bacon ttrips. E. J. Hardu.

sional generosity, hare forfeited all
I claim to consideration. It; leaves the

question of what thali be done for the
I correction cf the acknowledged

wrong to the judgment ofj.. Congress
but declares that the public interest

I demands prompt and efficient action.

SCHOOL,

i
THE EASTER TERM WILL BEGIN

JANUARY 26, 1888.
For Catalogue, address the Rector,

BEY. BENNETT SMEDES, A. M.

dec9d&w2m.

m4.
ON TOMORROW

(MONDAY, THeJi8th)

Messrs. Norris & Carter
Will place on sale several hundred pairs
of Ladies' Button Kid and Dongola Boots
at $2.48 a pair. These goods have for-
merly sold for $2.75. $3 00, $3.25, $3.50
and $4.00. This is done to clear them
out before Spring Goods arrive.

$4.5.
;i

Also several down pairs: Gents' Band-sewe- d

Shoes in Button, Bals and Con-
gress, which they are going the close out
during

j j' .

THIS WEEK
At 14.50. These goods wouli be reason- -

at 0.i00.

They intend to begin the

Spring Trade
With the cleanest stock ever seen ia the
State.

Bargains will be offered in all depart
ments duriag tbis week

N. B See Shoe display In window.

NORMS & CARTER
O. ALLEM. WM. CBSf

ALLEN & CRAM

Founders and Machinists
.i

Manufacturers and Importers of
H

Psrlable asd Statieiiry Eagiiei ui Bsilers,

Sav and Grist Sills, Csttta fresses te.

Ha50rACTCTBtB8 Of TBI

JLoaie Star JPniiip
SALXIQH, H. OJ

WE SELL AND REPAIR

Engines of all Kinds,

HXW AJTD SXCOXD EAjTC.

Threshing machines, cotton feed crush,
ers, cotton gins and preasts, brick-makin- g

machinery, boiler feed-
ers, general mill gearing

and all sorts of "

KARM MACHINERY.
Let us know what you want. We will

furnish you everything in our line at '

SATISFACTORY PRICES

J. C. BREWSTER

HARDWARE, STOVES

AND1

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

The finest and most complete stock of

KEROSENE LAMPS.
Cheaper than gas and equal to the

ELECTRIC LIGHT.

Suitable for Churches, Stores, factories,
Dwellings, Ac. Call and exam-

ine Stock. 1

PRICES LOW.
Full stock Extension Ladders for the use

of Painters, Builders, Housekeepers,
&c.. Jfctf., only $1.35 for lengths

o; 5 feet.

The cheapest and best selected .stock of
. Cooking and Beating Stoves in

the city will b sold low
and on the best

terms. ,l

Full Stock Guns and Sporting Goods al-
ways on hand. Tin Hoofing, Plumb-

ing, Steam and Gas-fittin- g done
at short notice, and all work

warranted. 1

ESTABLISHED IN t85
The Richmond Locomotive

ash

MACHINE WORKS
RICHMOND, VIBGINia.

Sneeesnor I" K

r.e Tnner A DeUaej Elgin jjompaB

Uaht LoeemotivM. Ksctue. BoUerm. BawiMin
nd Heavy Macaiaery, Asm for Catajpgus as

Why don't yon go down to

A. W. GOODWIN & CO.'S

DRUG STORE
And rail for one of their Rose Roquet or Wild Man
Cigars fur a cracking gitoA 5c smuke? Or, If you
like a loc smoke, why ask for the Florence or
La Reins. 'I hry are rattler for the money. You
should try their

Fine Brands of Tobacco.

Call for the celebrated brand, "Premium," put tip
by Jos. K. fugue. You will like it.

W hen in need of Perfumery or

Fine Toilet Articles,
Give them a trial and yon will be convinced that

there are no better kept In the city.

To those In want of Medicine we say, give Messrs.
Goodwin & Co a trial, as all presclptions

are prepared by them with
greatest care.

Gire us a call.

A. W. Goodwin & Co.

THE FIRM

OF

John S. Pescud
AND

Santa Claus
Dissolve copartnership this day Ly

limitation. With

SINCERE THANKS
TO THE

GENERAL PUBLIC
For their liberal patronage, and wiah- -

ing one and all a

HAPPY NEW YEAR

I am yours, sincerely,

John S. Peseud,
Druggist and Seedsman.

118 Fayetteville St.

FUEL & FEED.

On hand and on the road the M-lowi-

seasonable articles:

700 Tons Anthracite Coal, egg, stove

and nutt sizes.

100 Tons Tennessee Coal.

200 Tons Pocahontas Coal.

500 Cords Oak end Pine Wood.

1500 Bushels Winter Seed Oats.

1500 Bushels White Spring Oats.

Timothy Hay, Bean Ship Stuff, Chops,

Meal, Seed-Whea- t, Seed Ry, &c,

cheap for cash.

Jones 6l Powell,

Dod.l's Corner and Central Depot,

RALEIGH. N. O

CITIZENS' TRUST- - COMPANY.

RALEIGHN., C,

fWicits and is empowered to execute

TRUSTS OF ALL KINDS.

TO MaHAOE PBOFEHTT AS

Agent for Owners;
To Buy and Sell Property,

COLLECT IfcEINTSJ
LOOK AFTER TAXES,

BUY AND SELL SECURITIES;

To issue negotiable certificates agaius
goods on storage upon which money ca
be obtained at the Lowest Ruling Rate
and to do all business usually done by
Trust Companies.

C. M. HAWKINS, President.
W. E. ANDERSON. Vice-Preside-

P. II. WTTON er.

RACCOONS,
No. 1 ... 58 Cents. I No. 8 ... 20 Cents.
" 8 . . . 87 " 4 ... 10 "

OTTERS,
Large Prime Dark $8.00

Light or Singed . . .6.00
OTHEB SIZES IN PKOPOETIOW.

Paid by

ADOLPIT PLATKY fc CO.,
83 MEBCER ST.,

NEW YORK.
Jio Commissions.

Returns Made if Desired by Telegraph or
New York Cheque.

jaal7d&wlm

on. n;us cgugh syrop
Fcr the Colds, Hoars e--cf

"5, Co-.tr- s Asthma. Eronchitis,
Vvhoepir.rj Coc-.'- i, lacirifrt Coo-nnp- t.'

i, and l- -t the rc:kf of con-sn.T- ti

pr.rsons vu si.7cr.c:d Stngei
ot t:is L ise. Fcr Salt Ly aL' Drags
its. Hn:. 2$ centn.

D
We have received advices from the

factories that there his been a big
decline in

PAPER SHELLS.
OX THIS DAY

WE MARK DOWN
12 gauge Club Shells to 70c. per 100.
l2 Kugel X LShells toGOc.per 100.

We do not believe the reduction will
last long and advise all who want
shells to buy not?.

Metallic Cartridges have advanced
15 to 19 per ceit. We think the ad
vance i only for a- short time. We
h ve a )arge stock, are making a sat
isfactory profit on them and we pro
poee to give our customers the bene
fit of Low PrlccM. for "Th Price
Tells and everybody Tells the Price."

Thomas II. Briggs & Sons,

Briggs Building,
RALEIGH N.C.

SOMETHING NEW.
Tka la1ia V, . ri n tr mn trrajff nil V ACnili- -

esced in the popular demand for bats with
r mailer brims at public entertammnis,
it would hardly be just to expect farther
sacrifice at their bauds in the way of
neaagear; out me .uur niuawatwu
bUowb that the tall bat is just as formid-
able and obstructive as the other. We
flatter ourselves in believing

. .
we have

i a iftnivea ine proDtern wiinoui u

tKa KAt.Vit rt iha ViAt. Tn rtnr nptt chfs.Il 176

of 'kad" wi will explain fully our new
lUVCUfiUJll. 1U ItXIC UJCaa4bliUQ ICUiriuirci
we art) tilling our

WINTER STOCK

AT AND BELOW COST

To make 100m for

New Styles
; Clothing, Hats, Shoes, &c.

CLOTHIERS SHATTERS

WARDS& BR0UGHT0N,

PRINTERS AND BINDERS

Raleigh, TV. C.

Annennrenelt Badness Ilonses
Card II Must have a goodfor business men oand others desir-

ing Ii set of Ledgers'?
to send com-plimen- ts

of the I Day Books,season, or to state
proposed chang-
es

D Journalsf jt 1388. A;
Y! Letter Heads,

Bill Head,
Statements,Kew Yepr Card P Envelopes,

For callers and Tags,
to send off to K Circulars,
friends. : I Ate. &.

IV

TWedding Rett Any kind cfIFor those antici-
pating matrimo-
ny.

j Printing or Bind-

ingThe hand-
somest

G done by awe have
ever hud. first-cla- ss office.

Edwards fc broughton.

Printers and Binders,

it t vih, N C

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OF

BOOKS; STATIONERY, &c, Ac

Now is your time to buy

cont
Books, Paper, Ink, Ledgers, Office Sup-
plies and almost everything else kept in
a first-cla- ss Book-stor- e.

J. N. HOLDING.
Assignee of J. W. Denmark & Ce

'tUlclih,N.C.,Jan.7Ui,
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NEW-NEW-N- EW

J.R.FERRALL&CO

233 Fayetteville St.,

Are receiving today choice new crop New
Orleans molasses, new crop New Or--

leans sugar, new crop Vermont
maple syrups in J, 4 and

cans and by
measure.

OLD FASHIONED

BUCKWHEAT.

New California

Prunes in Cans.
First arrival entire crop

'Almonds, pecan, walnut, fil
berts and Brazil nuts.

THE

LATEST NOVELTY
THE

HEAD LIGHT
OIL TANK LINE.

PHIL. H. MDREffS i CO.,

IP UJIEIL!
; Head

Head-Ligh- t .
'

Head-Lig- ht Oil
Head-Liff- ht Oil Tank!

Head-lih-t Oil Tank Lima
Head-lug- ht Uil Tank

Head-Lig- ht Oil
Head-Lig- ht

Head

We have addd Oil to our Fuel Busi-
ness, and are now prepared to furnish
our friends and the public with the besl
Illuminating Oil, from a quart to a bar-
rel, from 111 deg Fire Test to the High-
est Grade.

OUR THREE COM-

PARTMENT OIL

i TANK WAGON,
Made to Order,

Will make a daily tour of the eity, and
deliver at your door at the lowest Cash
pri-- s. Do not fail to take advantage of
this great convenience.

Do not forget that our place is Head-
quarters for Wood and Coal Anthra-
cite, Furnaoe, Grate and 8tov. Biturn it
nous tTennesse) and Kanawha Splin-(fro-

West Virginia) light easier and
burns longer than any Coal on ths mar-
ket.

ok out for our, oil
waeron. It is a

Beautv.
i PHIL. H. ANDREWS CO

. W. Stwkcts. JL Ouuton.

WATER WORKS.

' We are bow locased at

109 - 8ALISBTJRT STREET.
X

And ara now nrtnared to do all els
f work in connectio with ths wstsr

works, sush aa Plumbing, Steam and Gas
Fitting, fto.

We will keep on hand a full supply oc
material for putting ia water. --A)l work
guaranteed.

STEFHEKS k Qi

As we said the other day, the ad-

vancing the Special Tax case was
made without the knowledge of the
State officers or of counsel. It was
mad without notice to the coun-
sel for the State. The practice in the
Supreme Court of the United States
ii to make such orders, without notice
and without agreement, and only to
give notice of th& fact that the case
is advanced. The advancement is
made by the court for the convent

encel of the court and to1 expedite
the dispatch of business. The clerk
has! since notified counsel for the
State of the action of the court.

I There as no consent on the part of
the State or of its counsel j asked by

I the court or given, but the advance
ment was made by th eourt without

f their knowledge or consent. There
I was another case from Louisiana in

rolling the same point and the Su-
premeS Court determined to hear the
two eases at the same time.

' POLITICS AMD BtJSISKSS.

It has been frequently alleged
gainst Southern statesmen that they

were- - mere obstructionists, and that
they- passed their lives advocating
principles, while Nprthern statesmen
turned their attention to practical
polittcs.and realized fortune for their
section at the expense of the South.
The allegation is not well founded.

g Boston ana JNew lortc nave been
I nearer Europe than Southern ports
I and hence have been the natural en-
trepots , of European commerce.

Vhateyer development has taken
I place at the North and Northwest has
I followed as a sequence from cond-
itions that statesmanship could not

affect, and the lack of development at
I the South has been because of obsta-
cles that no statesmanship could over-come- .l

I' The South is and always must be
tn agricultural section, and the wisest
f' her statesmen in times past urged

alow tariff. Calhoun was originally
Jor a high tariff, but the practical
Shearing of the matter on the welfare

nd prosperity of the Southern peo-
ple led him to change his principles
is Webster, who started out as a free
trader, changed his to a high tariff
protectionist.

Now we see the be6t statesmen of
assachusetts again declaring fcr

iariff reform, so true is it that in-

terest enters largely as a factor icto
politics. During the period before

gibe war when the Government was
pominated by Southern inn at noes
he South was very prosperous.

j$Ve had a low tariff.
I Since then how has it been ? The
IgTicultnral South for twenty five
fears has been drained of the earn-
ings of her people for the benefit of
tjhe Northern manufacturers, who are
protected by a most iniquitous, bur-
densome and unconstitutional tariff
lax. The statesmen of the South in all
generations have pointed out how

!jurtf ul such a measure must needs be
p our agricultural community, They

prevented the consummation of the
Resign as long asi they had the power

ing "Mo, I had to come home: ran and Obierver building.Out of dogs. Tid-Ilit-s. , s T ., . ?

.'. CJrace "Isn't thit young Mr. Car-- ; j Mclket Roes Mullet Roes in
rollton Pell unsually attentive to youp brine: very nice and in good shape.

Ob, you are mistaken: he is hardly.
c.vil." THowso?" "Didn't you know
tLey were married a fort-nig-ht sinoet'

.;i!-j.:-'S- -- v.-

ill i 1


